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Ohio county schools wv reopening plan

Bridge Street Middle School Assistant Principal Karin Butin felt a special connection to the school two years before she worked there. Bridge Street was one of the bases for Wheelering Veterans Day 10-K in 2018, when Butin was a participant. She decided to take a walk in the school hallway. Read more It's an exciting
time for Mia Sunseri at Wheelering Park High School. On Saturday, Patriot Sr. qualified for the 2021 Olympic Trials in the 200-meter breaststroke after finishing fourth at the U.S. Open in Richmond, Va. She said she was thrilled with her achievements, but Saturday's finish was even more rewarding. Read the photos at
Wheelering Park High School Homecoming Court in 2020. On the left are Carson Namak, Adeline Barber, Camryn Miller, Marley Porter, Asia Robbie, Jacqueline Heil, Lucia Perri and Torrens Walker. In the second row from left are Joel Mendelsohn, Chloe Bryan, Kaley Fraeding, Lorin Ramsey, Ally Skzipec, Amanda
McGovern and Bryaun Baylor. Read more Wheelering Park High School senior football stood out Coleman Meredith is determined to make his final season as a memorable Patriot as possible. Meredith, the team's center midfielder, is confident Park has the potential to win the 2020 West Virginia Championship. He said
the team is off to a solid start with an 8-2 record. Read more Ohio County schools and their technical departments are working to make the Internet accessible to all students. OCS Assistant Technology Director Seth Bell said Thursday that the school system's external access points and community hotspots are all
working. He said Wi-Fi locations throughout the school and community were being effectively available. Read more Employees who continue to run Ohio County schools effectively and efficiently are recognized for their outstanding efforts. Ohio County School Service Personnel Day is being celebrated today (September
23) across the school system, and each building gives accountants, entourage/parapro, bus drivers and children's nutrition staff their own pats on the back,... Read more Francesca Marinkey, a senior at Wheelering Park High School, found not one but two homes as a patriot. Francesca works hard every day as a
student trainer in soccer practice at Wheelering Park High School. The 2020-2021 is her fourth as a trainer for Patriot athletes in multiple sports. Francesca can't wait either. Read more Ohio County School Assistant Superintendent Rick Jones can't say enough about how the school system's service and maintenance
staff can respond to what could have been a serious situation. Torrential rain rained over Wheelering on Friday afternoon and evening, and water entered many schools. Ohio County SchoolsREAD MORE New class educators were welcomed to Ohio County schools on Wednesday. The Ohio State School Teachers'
Program (TIP) began Wednesday at The J.B Chambers Performing Arts Center at Wheelering Park High School, led by Susan Nolte, director of school systems human resources. TIP teaches a head start on the cutting-edge guidance they do. Read more Junior Kaila Ricker at Wheelering Park High School has already
determined her education and career path. Ricker is still 16 years old, but knows she will attend West Virginia University and earn an engineering degree. From there, she is determined to become an aerospace engineer. It's going to take a lot. - Read more messages from Dr. Miller - January 4, 2021 Good Afternoon -
From January 19, Ohio County school students will have the opportunity to return to face-to-face learning five days a week in K-8 grade. Pre-K students will continue to follow their four-day-a-week schedule with Wednesdays off. Families at Wheelering Park High School receive high school-specific information and
callouts from Mrs. Diala. Remote options are still available to students. Elementary and middle school families will have access to an online form to enroll your child in the Ohio County School Remote Learning Program. Parents who want to continue learning remotely must submit this form by Friday, January 8. If the form
is not received, your child is expected to return to person-to-person learning for five days. We will continue to work closely with the Department of Community Health to ensure the safety of our students in accordance with the COVID-19 Guidelines. We are thrilled to finally have our students back in the classroom! OCS
Remote Learning Program Registration Form Thank you, Kimberly S. Miller, Ed.D. OCS Superintendent This page is used to accommodate all OCS re-entry information related to the re-admission of COVID-19 West Virginia schools. The page is refreshed as new information becomes available. General information face
cover: Grade PK-12 wears face cover. OCS-supplied devices: Grade Pre-K - 2nd: Receive an iPad. Grade 3-12th Receive Chromebook 2021 Remote Learning Information Elementary School Remote Learning Middle School Remote Learning September 2020 Information OCS Re-Entry Summary Handout OCS Re-Entry
Level System Handout OCS Re-Entry Level System Handout OCS Re-Entry Level 2 Hands School for Students In-home learning and home learning handout start date: September 8: 1st -12th grade September 14: Kindergarten September 21: PreK (1/2 of class) September 22: PreK (second half of class) School system
re-admission sport itiW.Va. Wheelering - School districts in West Virginia are beginning to analyze options for safely reopening buildings that come safely in the next fiscal year in the fall. The West Virginia Department of Education (WVDE) came up with three scenarios at a state board of education meeting Wednesday,
including four schooling days a week, lunch in the classroom and a school bus mask. State Schools Superintendent Clayton Birch said during the meeting that while the plan is up to the county, it's unlikely students will return to the classroom five days a week. Dr. Kim Miller, superintendent of ohio county schools, told
MetroNews on Thursday that her district will have ongoing discussions with WVDE and make adjustments closer to August. However, we know that we intend to take a number of steps to keep students and staff safe, Miller said. We make mistakes on the side of caution, but what is best for our students is to put them in
the classroom with their teachers. We know we missed a lot of time teaching in the classrooms every school district in the state, where students return to the classroom in August after five months because covid-19 closed in March. Miller said her county will struggle on arrival while it finishes its current school year strong
in service and has hundreds of students participating in the summer rich program. We always know there will be a summer slip where we will be done and we know the slide will be bigger, Miller said. We know it now and we have already started preparing as our teachers know. They've already seen the goals that are
priorities and what we have to revisit when we get back one-on-one. The three outlines released Wednesday by Birch and the board included a safe at home/school safety plan that included four days-a-week on-person classes aimed at conditions for primary school children and cleaning up the fifth day. The second
scenario is a blended learning delivery model that balances person-to-person and online learning five days a week. The third outline is the second wave of COVID-19 with no person course. School State Superintendent Clayton Birch We want our youngest learners, pre-K to fifth graders, to be there four to five days a
week. They are the most vulnerable and they are a group that really struggles to learn independently on their own. They need consistency, Birch said on Thursday's Metro News Talkline. But if we have the ability to do virtual schools, we want middle school and high school districts to be flexible and think creative
scheduling, Birch said, adding that school superintendents have already called inOffices with more ideas following Wednesday's meeting or district may consider starting earlier than usual to take advantage of The August. Miller said Ohio County will work with state boards, its board of trustees, teachers, staff, parents
and students to select the appropriate model. I think everyone would like to see us back at school after the traditional setting, she said. Ideally, they have the opportunity to lift the state of emergency and ideally return to the classroom. We know we do rigorous cleaning to make our children as safe and socially discrete as
possible, but the best way to educate is face-to-face. The Ohio County School, one of the state's largest districts and home to Wheelering Park High School, performed a senior salute for those students in May, but Miller said plans remain for a direct graduation for August 2 at the Wesbanco Arena with a backup plan for
Wheelering Island Stadium. And the superintendent of the Mononaglia County School told Metro News affiliate WAJR that his district has initiated an analysis of the state's plans and is putting together an internal team to solidify the plan. One option is blended learning, where you can create a schedule of what your
person lessons think in combination with remote learning. Said.
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